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With the development and popularization of information technology, higher 
education management mode is toward the informationization reform, management 
information level has become one of the important factors to measure the overall level 
of a school, but also the important symbol of the school management can reach the 
standard of modernization. 
The RFID-SIM is the integrated management for colleges and universities, and 
with the aid of the RFID and All-In-One card technology, the mobile phone has the 
basic function of the mobile communication, also can realize the access control, 
attendance, borrowing books for reading,surfing internet in the computer room, 
consumption in the canteen, water control, electronic control ect.that make the 
identity recognition and commercial transactions come into reality , which greatly 
improves the efficiency and the level of student management, teaching management 
and logistics management, enhance the image of colleges and universities, the further 
development of the digitized campus construction idea, the management level of 
colleges and universities up to a new level. 
This paper based on the RFID-SIM technology, J2EE platform development 
technology, the Oracle database technology, combined with the condition of Xinjiang 
medical university, to make research and design of the techonology and the merge of 
the industial application.Research content includes requirements analysis, system 
design, system realization, system implementation. Through the construction of 
mobile phone card, providing electronic information integrated management platform 
for colleges, the schools, teachers, students, teaching, rear service and  unifies in 
together systematically, to provide the majority of students and faculty for fast, 
convenient, accurate, timely mobile service channel. 
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中国移动对手机 RFID 智能卡进行了多年深入的研究，从 2007 年开始，中
移动先后在重庆、湖南、广东等省对 13.56M 双界面卡方案、433M SIM 方案、
2.4G RFID-SIM 卡方案进行了多模式的试点。09 年 4 月，确定以 2.4G RFID-SIM
卡全卡方案作为中移动手机支付的智能卡解决方案。经过不到一年时间的试商
用，发展了超过 40 多万手机支付用户，包括手机钱包发卡用户超过 28 万个，企
业一卡通用户数超过 15 万个，世博手机票用户共 3 万多个。2010 年 5 月，迫于
行业合作的压力，中移动重新考虑其手机 RFID 智能卡解决方案，不再以 2.4G
方案为主导，重新考虑 13.56MHz 方案。 
中国电信发展情况 
中国电信 2009 年下半年以来发力移动支付业务，开始对手机 RFID 智能卡
进行研究和试点，与中国移动明确一种解决方案不同，中国电信的策略是远期以
NFC 为目标，近期以 13.56M 双界面卡方案为主，选择性的使用 2.4G 方案，采










































































































最基本的 RFID 系统由三部分组成：  
1.标签(Tag，即射频卡)：由耦合元件及芯片组成，标签含有内置天线，用于
和射频天线间进行通信。  






发出指令信号控制执行动作。   
2.2 手机一卡通技术 
处于现代信息化社会中的人们，每时每刻的生活都离不开手机。手机一卡通
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